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2022 Open Enrollment: Nov. 1-15, 2021
Welcome to 2022 open enrollment! This is your annual opportunity to evaluate your benefit
coverage and ensure it will provide the protection, security and peace of mind you need for
the upcoming year. Don’t miss out — enroll online through Workday® between Nov. 1-15!
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LOG IN.

• Visit borgwarner.com/benefits.
• Click o n “U.S. Benefits,” scro ll d o wn
logo.
and click o n the
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• When p ro mp ted , enter yo ur lo g in
info rma tio n. If yo u fo rg o t yo ur p asswo rd ,
p lease see lo cal HR fo r assistance.

MAKE 2022 ELECTIONS.

• Click o n “Inb o x” at the to p rig ht o r
middle of the Workday landing page.
• To b eg in the 2022 enro llme nt
p ro cess, select “Op en Enro llme nt

QUESTIONS?
Contact HR Link at 1-844-429-5465 or
email hrlink@borgwarner.com

Change.”
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REVIEW AND CONFIRM.

• Carefully review yo ur b enefit
electio ns, d ep end ent co verag e,
and co nfirmatio n stateme nt.
• Be sure each d ep end ent has b een
added to the specific benefits for
which yo u want them to have
coverage.

Need Mobile
Enrollment Instructions?
Scan this QR code with your
smartphone or visit
borgwarne r.com/ be nefi ts
and click the “Enrollment
Materials” link.

Open Enrollment Is Mandatory for Everyone
To have benefit coverage for 2022, you MUST go through the enrollment process, even if you
don’t have any changes. Your current 2021 coverage will not automatically carry forward.
If yo u d o no t g o into Wo rkd ay to : 1) co nfirm yo ur curre nt p re-p o p ulated electio ns, o r 2) make chang es
to your elections, or 3) elect to waive coverage, BorgWarner is required by law to automatically enroll
yo u in d efault levels o f co verag e. This means yo u will receive o nly minima l co verag e and yo ur sp o use
and d ep end ents WILL NOT have any co verag e. See the 2022 Benefits Reference Guide fo r the d efault
coverage, available at www.borgwarner.com/benefits/Ithaca.
Your next opportunity to elect coverage: During open enrollment in November 2022, with an
effectived ate o f Jan. 1, 2023, unless yo u exp erience a q ualifying family status chang e (marriag e , b irth o f
a child , divorce, etc.).

WHAT’S NEW FOR 2022
will remain the same as 2021 amounts!

Video-based therapy and psychiatric support (if needed).

the following at no charge:

MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM—AT

to the wellness goals, effective Oct. 1, 2021:
predictor of potential health issues than total cholesterol level or LDL (bad cholesterol) levels. Accordingly,
NEW GOAL: Achieve a healthy cholesterol ratio:

2022 Employee Contribution Rates

Medical Coverage

For 2022, you become eligible for the $0 contribution plan (BASIC PLAN) if you earned five or more points through the
Shift Into Better Health Premium Incentiv e Pro gram b etween Oct. 1, 2020 and Sep t. 30, 2021.
Cigna Choice
Health Fund
Points Earned by
Sept. 30, 2020

Your Monthly Contribution

Cigna Choice
Health Fund Plus

Your Monthly Contribution

Employee

Family

Points Earned by
Sept. 30, 2020

Employ
ee

Family

0

$ 83.37

$ 275.10

0

$ 149.00

$ 362.61

1-2

$ 62.53

$ 206.33

1-2

$ 128.15

$ 293.83

3-4

$ 41.69

$ 137.55

3-4

$ 107.31

$ 225.06

5+

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

5+

$ 65.63

$ 87.51

Dental/Vision Coverage
Employee
Family

MONTHLY SPOUSAL SURCHARGE
When enrolling a spouse in your health plan, there is a $100 monthly surcharge
To avoid this surcharge, spouses may complete two (2) voluntary actions each year before September 30:
1. Complete the online Cigna HRQ once annually
 If new to a BorgWarner medical plan in 2022, deadline is Feb 28, 2022 to avoid the surcharge for 2022.
2. Complete one or more eligible preventive medical visit annually:
 Preventive annual physical (with their Primary Care Physician or OB/GYN)
 Preventive colon cancer screening (age 50+)
 Preventive mammogram (age 40+)
DEADLINES AND GROUND RULES:
•
•
•
•

Both actions will need to be completed by 9/30/2022 to avoid spousal surcharge for 2023
Rule applies to spouses only, not dependent children.
Rule does not apply to dental or vision plans.
Spouses with BorgWarner secondary medical coverage should submit ag Explanation of Benefits (EOB) directly to Cigna via fax:
855.205.5787 or email to BWWellnessforms@cigna.com

N ot e : Spouse surcharge actions do not count towards points towards the premium incentive discounts for 2023.
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PLAN NOW FOR EARNING YOUR
nt

al

Note: Spouse surcharge requirements do not count towards points towards the premium incentive discounts for 2023
*Altern a ti v e to earn points: Enroll and participa te in a Cigna telephoni c coaching progra m that is most appropria te for you. There are multipl e options
available , including Weight Manage m en t, Stress Manage m en t, Disease Manage m en t or Healthy Eating. Call your Cigna Health Advoca te at (800) 2372904 for the coaching program that’s right for you.
** You may only register/earn this point one time. The following types of clinic visits are not eligible for earning a point: simple
Injections/vaccines, blood pressure checks, blood draws and biometric screenings.

STEP 1: Login to myCigna.com.

STEP 3: Your points earned will be displayed, as well as your Health

IMPROVING YOUR TOTAL WELLNESS

many cases, your family) for the road ahead.

Keeping Burnout at Bay

Irritated » Depressed » Apathetic »
Unf ocused » Unmotivated

Content » Hopef ul » Proactive »
Focused » Motivated

Exhausted » Sick » Overindulging in
Unhealthy Behaviors

Energized » Healthy » Enjoy Moderation

Withdrawn » Unf ulf illed » Negative »
Disengaged » At Risk

Connected » Fulf illed » Positive »
Engaged » Saf e

Emotional Shopping » Overspending »
Hoarding » Disorganized »

Balanced » Prudent »
Practical » Organized

Retrain Your Brain
There is no quick fix for our
current challenges, and certain
aspects are beyond our control.
But the good news is that there
are small steps you can take
each day to ease the pressure
and retrain your brain away
from stress responses that take
a toll on the mind and body.
Help extinguish burnout by
following these tips:

REFRAME
• Shift tho se neg ative
tho ug hts and feeling s.
• Train yo ur b rain to fo cus
o n what yo u’re g rateful
fo r instead o f unmet
expectations.

REFOCUS

REWARD

• Protect what you are
exposed to. Limit negativity
fro m the news, so cial med ia
o r even friend s.

Reward yo urself thro ug h
self-care:

• Place your energy into

• Refuel with healthy and
savo ry fo o d s.

positive actions that bring
yo u jo y and co ntentme nt.
• Connect with positive
p eo p le, d isco ver a new
ho b b y, o r vo luntee r
yo ur time.

• Be p hysically active —
walk with a friend .

• Clear yo ur mind thro ug h
med itatio n o r yo g a.
• Rejuvenate with 7-9 ho urs
o f sleep each nig ht.

Resources to Help Prevent or Recover from Emotional Burnout

New!
Ginger Behavioral Health Coaching
COST EFFECTIVE

RESPON SIVE

A $100 monthly subscription
gives you 30-days of unlimited
sessions.

Chat with a trained b ehavio ral
health co ach within seco nd s
o r meet with a licensed
therap ist within ho urs.

CONVENIENT

CONFIDENTIAL

On-d e mand mental health
sup p o rt 24/7/3 6 5 .

Participation and conversations
are no t shared with anyo ne.

BROAD SUPPORT
Ad d resses a wid e rang e o f life’s challeng es —f ro m imp ro ving sleep and
relatio nship s to manag ing stress, b urno ut, anxiety and d ep ressio n.

GET STARTED: Visit ginger.com/cigna or download the Ginger Emotional Support app.

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

Emotional Wellness Apps

Availab le to yo u and yo ur ho useho ld memb ers (reg ard less o f

Head sp ace is co nsid ered o ne o f the b est
med itatio n ap p s aro und . The free versio n
help s yo u visualize calming exp erie nces ,
such as walking in a g ard en. If yo u up g rad e
to Premium, you’ll have access to meditation

whethe r yo u are a Cig na memb e r), the Cig na EAP is a free,
co nfid ential reso urce that help s find answers to vario us kind s
o f p erso nal co ncerns — 2 4 /7 /3 6 5 .
Thro ug h the EAP yo u can exp ect:
• Co nfid entia l co nsultatio n and sup p o rt.
• Access to web casts, o nline seminars , vid eo s, p o d casts and
articles o n a variety o f wellb eing to p ics.
• Referrals fo r stud ent-at-ho me learning , senio r care and d ay care.
• General leg al and financia l g uid ance .

co urses, to o .

Includ es three categ o ries —med itatio n,
music, and sleep . Yo u can also learn lesso ns
o n mind ful mo veme nt and stretching .

GET STARTED:
(800) 237-2904
Log in to mycigna.com (click on the “Review My
Coverage” tab, then select “Employee Assistance
Program (EAP)” from the drop-down menu.
Or, access Cig na’s site b y scanning the QR co d e at
the left with yo ur smartp ho ne .

This extensive ap p lets yo u cho o se
fro m an array o f g uid ed med itatio n
exp eriences that rang e fro m 3 to 45
minutes . Free fo r o ne sessio n, then
$15 p er mo nth o r $100 p er year.

GET STARTED:
Download these apps at:
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PHYSICAL WELLNESS:

Getting Back on Track with
Preventive Care and Self-Care
In addition to getting the COVID-19 vaccine, the best thing you can do
to protect your health is to stay on track with your preventive care and
manage any chronic conditions. While the pandemic caused a temporary
halt of in-person visits, doctor’s offices and hospitals are currently
accepting onsite office visits.

Get an annual physical.

Complete the online Health Risk
Questionnaire (HRQ).
A quick and easy way to learn more
about your health today and to figure
out how you can improve your health
in the future. Share your wellness score
and recommended actions with your
doctor. Visit: myCigna.com.

BorgWarner medical plans cover
in-network preventive care at 100%—
no deductible requirement, copays
or coinsurance!
Earn 1 wellness point

Earn 1 wellness point

Complete a biometric screening.
You can do this one of three ways:
a) during the annual onsite
biometric screening event, or
b) through an onsite clinic, or

Commit to self-care.
Each day we have a chance to
make healthy decisions.
Be sure to:
eat healthy
stay active
maintain a healthy weight
sleep 7-9 hours per night
avoid unhealthy lifestyles
(such as smoking)
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c) with your personal physician.
Earn up to 3 wellness points

Consider a mental health tune-up.
Try the new Ginger resource (see page 5)
or reach out confidentially to an Employee
Assistance Program counselor (see page 5).

Managing Your Chronic Conditions
It’s more important than ever to take care of your chronic conditions, such as diabetes, heart disease or high
glucose and high blood pressure. Among other things, these conditions can also make you more vulnerable to
severe COVID-19 complications. In addition to seeing your doctor in-person or through virtual visits, consider
taking advantage of these BorgWarner resources:

Offered to employees and covered

Offered to employees and covered

Share reports with doctors and work

get.livongo.com/BORGWARNER

Telehealth Connect (thru MDLIVE®)
Remember, as a Cigna member, you and your covered dependents can take advantage of the telehealth service offered
through MDLIVE® at a lower cost than the average office visit, but in the safety and security of your own home.
Ideal for addressing preventive
care and a wide variety of
minor, non-life-threatening
conditions, such as: fever, flu,
colds, earaches, respiratory
issues, etc.

With MDLIVE®, you get on-demand
access through video streaming to
U.S. board-certified doctors and
pediatricians using your phone, laptop,
tablet, or other mobile device—24/7,
even on holidays!

As an alternative to face-to-face
therapy, you can also use MDLIVE®
to safely access a mental health
counselor by having a counseling
session over your computer or
mobile device.

REGISTER TODAY! Online: MDLIVEforCigna.com • Phone: (888) 726-3171

* First-Time Registration for MDLIVE Earns You a Premium Incentive Point
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Converting Existing Savings to Roth Money
Beginning February 2022, you can convert your existing before-tax
and trad itio nal after-ta x saving s to Ro th mo ney within yo ur p lan
thro ug h a new Ro th in-p lan co nversio n feature .

Ways to Manage Your Roth In-Plan Conversion
You can choose to convert contributions to Roth money one of
two ways:
• On-demand conversion: You can initiate an in-plan conversion
at any time, b ased o n yo ur need s, b y simp ly calling Vang uard
o r thro ug h their secure memb e r web site . Yo u can cho o se the
amount of before-tax or traditional after-tax money to convert
and the timing .
• Automatic conversion: If enabled, your future after-tax
contributions automatically convert to Roth after every payroll.
This o ffers a hug e o p p o rtunity to save in taxes o n the
earning s up fro nt!
An important benefit of this feature is the ability to save above the
annual IRS 402g co ntrib utio n limit. After yo u have reached the limit
o n b efo re--ta x and Ro th co ntrib utio ns , ($20,5 0 0 fo r 2022*) yo u can
co ntinue increasing yo ur Ro th saving s with after-ta x co nversio ns to
Ro th. Ano ther b enefit is yo u’ll save o n taxes. Also , d o n’t fo rg et
that earning s o n after-ta x co ntrib utio ns are taxed at the time o f
d istrib utio n, b ut earning s o n Ro th co ntrib utio ns are NOT taxed at
the time o f d istrib utio n.

*The IRS limits how much you can contribute to your plan each year on a before-tax or
Roth after-tax basis. The combined limit for 2022 is $20,500 if you are under age 50,
or $27,000 if you are age 50 or older.
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If your 2022 Premium Incentive points are a different
total than the points earned for 2021, your 2021 medical
election will NOT carryover automatically in Workday®.
You must make the medical election for 2022 to have
coverage.
Be sure to complete a final review of your benefit and
dependent coverage elections before electronically signing.
You can edit your elections through Nov. 15, 2021. The
elections entered as of Nov. 15 will be considered final.
No changes are allowed after Nov. 15 unless you have a
qualifying family status change.
If adding a dependent for the first time, be sure to submit
required documentation by Dec. 31, 2021 through HR Link.

For a faster and easier enrollment for MetLife
benefits, you can now access the MetLife
enrollment site directly from Workday without
being required to do a secondary login. The first
time you use SSO through Workday, you may
need to register, but afterward the system
should log you into MetLife’s site automatically.
Instructions for registering for the first time can
be found on borgwarner.com/benefits.

Make sure to designate or update your beneficiaries for
Life Insurance, 401(k) plan, etc., on the vendor websites.

Benefits Information Is Just a Click Away
borgwarner.com/benefits/Ithaca
Whethe r yo u are at wo rk o r ho me, check o ut o ur emp lo yee b enefits web site to :
Access enro llme nt materia ls , wellness fo rms and vario us no tices.
Learn ab o ut yo ur b enefits and ho w they wo rk.
Find o ut ho w the Cig na Perso nal Health Team can sup p o rt yo u and yo ur family.
Access Wo rkd ay ® to enro ll and manag e yo ur b enefits.
And mo re…

Watch This!
Watch helpful videos
about BorgWarner
b enefits and wellness
p ro g rams b y scanning
the QR code to the right
with yo ur smartp ho ne :

Don’t have access to a computer? Want printed copies of materials?
Please contact HR Link.

About this Brochure: This 2022 Benefits Open Enrollm en t Highligh ts Brochure serves as a Summary of Materials Modific ation
(SMM) for the BorgWarner Flexible Benefits Plan. Changes are effectiv e Jan. 1, 2022. Details of these plans and programs
can be found in the 2022 Benefits Referen c e Guide and the Summary Plan Descrip tion s, availab l e online at:
borgwarn er.c om /b en efits. This documen t is a summary of your benefits and does not create a contrac t of
employment between BorgWarner and any employee.

